Determination of proteins by flow injection analysis coupled with the Rayleigh light scattering technique.
A novel flow injection analysis (FIA) method with Rayleigh light scattering (RLS) detection was developed for the determination of protein concentrations. This method is based on the weak intensity of RLS of p-nitrohenzene-azo-3,6 disulfo-1-amino-8-naphthol-7-azo-benzene disodium salt (Amide Black-10B) which can be enhanced by addition of protein in weakly acidic solution. It has proved that the application of this method to quantify the proteins by using human serum albumin was available in real samples. In addition, this method is very sensitive (the determination limits are 0.11microg/mL for human serum albumen (HSA) and 0.85microg/mL for bovine serum albumen, BSA), simple, rapid and tolerance of most interfering substances. The FIA-RLS method was more stabile than the general RLS method and the average R.S.D. value of FIA-RLS less than general RLS. The effects of different interfering substances will be also examined. The amount of proteins in human serum sample was determined and the maximum relative error was no more than 3.00% as well as the recovery was between 94.9 and 105.9%.